malaria1 malaria,"agegroup2b","travel","convul","headache","coughd" (continu),"breath","diarrhea","urinefreq","rash","tempa"(con tinu),"chestindra","chestausc01","jaundice","palenails","aden opath","tympbulg","abdopalp01","liverbig","liverpain","splee nbig" anemia, severe anemia, thrombopenia, no leucocytosis, leucopenia, no lymphocytosis, hightemp, veryhightemp, cough3d, 10 not 10 4 0.8 0.64 malaria2 malaria,"age"(en continu),"travel","convul","headache","coughd"(continu),"bre ath","diarrhea","urinefreq","rash","tempa"(continu),"chestind ra","chestausc01","jaundice","palenails","adenopath","tympb ulg","abdopalp01","liverbig","liverpain","spleenbig" agegroup2b, anemia, severe anemia, thrombopenia, no leucocytosis, leucopenia, no lymphocytosis, hightemp, veryhightemp, cough3d, 10 not 10 4 0.76 0.73 malaria3 malaria,"agegroup2","travel","convul","headache","coughd"( continu),"breath","diarrhea","urinefreq","rash","tempa"(conti nu),"chestindra","chestausc01","jaundice","palenails","adeno path","tympbulg","abdopalp01","liverbig","liverpain","spleen big" typhoid,"age"(continu),"season01","diffdrink","feverd"(contin u),"tempa"(continu),"dehydrat","jaundice","palenails","mout hulcer","adenopath","abdopalp01","liverbig","liverpain","sple enbig"
severe anemia, highALT, agegroup2b (5 ans), feverm3d, veryhightemp 10 not 10 4 0.54 0.92 typhoid2 typhoid,"age"(continu),"season01","diffdrink","feverd"(contin u),"tempa"(continu),"dehydrat","jaundice","palenails","mout hulcer","adenopath","abdopalp01","liverbig","liverpain","sple enbig"
severe anemia, highALT, agegroup2b (5 ans), feverm3d, veryhightemp 10 0.03 10 4 0.38 0.95 typhoid3 typhoid,"agegroup2(cutoff 2years),"season01","diffdrink","feverd"(continu),"tempa"(con tinu),"dehydrat","jaundice","palenails","mouthulcer","adenop ath","abdopalp01","liverbig","liverpain","spleenbig" severe anemia, highALT, agegroup2b (5 ans typhoid,"agegroup2(cutoff 2years),"season01","diffdrink","feverm3d","tempa"(continu), "dehydrat","jaundice","palenails","mouthulcer","adenopath", "abdopalp01","liverbig","liverpain","spleenbig"
severe anemia, highALT, agegroup2b (5 ans uti,"agegroup2","feverm3d","urinefreq","weightlow","veryhig htemp","palenails","mouthwhite","liverbig","liverpain", "leucopenia","lymphocytosis" none 10 0.02 10 4 0.2 0.97 UTI2 uti,"agegroup2","feverm3d","urinefreq","weightlow","veryhig htemp","palenails","mouthwhite","liverbig","liverpain", "leucopenia","lymphocytosis" none 10 not 10 4 0.23 0.98 radiological pneumonia pneumoniadoc,"chronicsorted", "convul","breath", "dehydrat", "urinefreq", "weightlow","hightemp", "tachycardia", "veryfastbreath", "chestindra", "noseflap" ,"mouthwhite","adenopath","abdopalp01", "liverpain", "thrombopenia", "leucocytosis", "lymphopenia" none 5 not 10 4 0.38 0.64 hhv6 1 "hhv601","age"(continu),"travel","diffdrink","headache","rash ","earpain","tempa"(continu),"dehydrat","jaundice","mouthw hite" leucocytosis, leucopenia, lymphopenia, highALT, agegroup2, childmorethree, agegroup2b, veryhightemp 5 not 10 4 hhv6 2 "hhv601","agegroup2","travel","diffdrink","headache","rash", "earpain","tempa"(continu),"dehydrat","jaundice","mouthwhi te" "hhv601","agegroup2","travel","diffdrink","headache","rash", "earpain","veryhightemp","dehydrat","jaundice","mouthwhit e" labo and continuous (age and tempa) 7 10 4 0.86 0.51 bactdisease 1
"bactdisease","travel","chronicsorted","feverm3d","convul"," breath","rash","weightlow","tempa","veryfastbreath","chesti ndra","noseflap","jaundice","palenails","mouthwhite","adeno path","tympbulg","liverbig","liverpain"," "viraldisease","age"(continue),"diffeat","feverm3d","convul", "runnose","cough","coughd"(continu),"diarrheam3n","earpai n","weightlow","tempa"(continu),"fastbreath","veryfastbreat h","chestindra","noseflap","chestausc01","jaundice","palenail s","mouthwhite","liverbig","liverpain","spleenbig" "viraldisease","agegroup2b","agegroup2","childmorethree"," childlessone","diffeat","feverm3d","convul","runnose","coug h","coughm3d","diarrheam3n","earpain","weightlow","tempa ","fastbreath","veryfastbreath","chestindra","noseflap","chest ausc01","jaundice","palenails","mouthwhite","liverbig","liver pain","spleenbig" 
